Reclamation Bonding Companies
(who have submitted bonds to this Department)

AZ State Mine Inspector Agency (ASMI) DOES NOT recommend any Company, but is
glad to provide a list of some of the bonding companies already submitting surety bonds

-We have seen bond forms which expire after 3 years or 1 year or a lifetime and
are renewed annually or after 3 year maturity dates

-Some of the following firms have previously submitted Surety Bonds to ASMI:

1) Lexon Insurance Company (a Texas Insurance Corporation) main office in
Louisville, KY

2) Fidelity & Deposit Company of Maryland

3) Safeco Insurance Company of America (Safeco Plaza) , Seattle, WA 19185

4) Travelers Casualty & Surety Company of America (One Tower Square,
Hartford, Connecticut) or 700 N. Central Av #800 Glendale, CA 91203

5) Capitol Indemnity Corp (1600 Aspen Commons, Middleton, WI 53562)

6) Federal Insurance Company, an Indiana Corp (surety Dept Warren, NJ 07059)

7) Vigilant Insurance Co. of New York

8) Pacific Indemnity Company (a Wisconsin Corp)

9) American Casualty Company of Reading, PA.

10) Indemnity National Insurance Company (a Mississippi Corp)
formerly Great River Ins. Co. 4800 Old Kingston Pike, Knoxville, TN 37919

11) Western Surety Company PO Box 5077, Sioux Falls, SD 57117

12) General Insurance Company of America a Washington Corp.